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park and warren and carried off hares, rabbits, pheasants and
partridges from the warren and deer from the park, assaulted her
men and servants at Hoghton and Ampthull and threatened her men
and tenants of Ampthull,Mulbroke and Hoghton.

For 40«s.paid in the hanaper.

The like to WilliamHankeford,Robert Hill,RogerHorton,William
Cheyne,Laurence Dru,John de la Mare,John Shotesbroke,John
Estburyand John Illeslee,on complaint by the said Eleanor that
Reginald de Greyof Ruthyn of Wrast,co. Bedford,* chivaler,'

and
Thomas Payne of Wotton,co. Bedford,esquire, and other evildoers
and disturbers of the peace of HenryIV broke the stank of her mill
at Endebourne,co. Berks,and drew up the piles placed for its con*

servation and caused the water which should have run to the mill to
escape bythe breach and assaulted HenryIngepenneher servant at
BenhambyNewebury,co. Berks. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Aug. 5. Commissionto John Knyght,esquire, and John Wynslaweto enjoin
Westminster,all masters and mariners of ships and other vessels in the port of

Bristol and other ports and places adjacent seized bythe king's command

for his present voyage to Harefleu or elsewhere, and to compel
them if necessary, to go with all possible speed with the said ships
and vessels to the port of Dover,and to seize any other ships and
vessels now in the said ports and places and to cause them to be taken
to the port of Dover to serve the kingat sea towards Calais. ByK.

July13. Commissionto Robert Tirwhit,WilliamLasyngby,NicholasCalton,
Westminster,clerk, NicholasDykson,clerk, and the sheriff of York to enquire about

- all concealments, deceptions,extortions and misprisions bycustomers,
controllers, troners and other officers of the kingin the port of
Kyngeston on Hull and other ports within the said county and all
ports and places adjacent in the time of HenryIV and the king.

Commissionto the same to enquire about diversgoods late of Henry,
lord Lescrope,deceased,who made forfeiture to the king,detained or
concealed from the kingin the said county,

MEMBRANEISd.
July22. Commissionto John Wilcotes,Robert Cary,HenryFoleford,John

Southampton.Jayben,Roger Wyke and the sheriff of Devon to enquire about any
trespasses of vert, venison and herbage within the forest of
Dertemore.

Aug. 10. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Roger Horton,John Preston
Westminster, and Thomas Heuster,on complaint byRichard,abbot of Abendone,

that whereas he is seised of the manor of Colneham,co. Oxford,as
of the right of his church of St. Mary,Abendone,within which
manor he and his ancestors have had divers franchisesand liberties
time out of mind, by virtue of which all actions within the manor
and the precinct of the same should be determined in the abbot's
court within the manor, and William,vicar of the church of Colneham,
and his parishioners by the abbot's command on Monday,Tuesday
and Wednesdayin the last rogations wished to go in procession
around the precinct of the manor as was the custom time out of mind,


